
Cootamundra 

Ex-Servicmens Club 

Wedding  

Package 



Your Wedding 
 

Thankyou for considering the Cootamundra Ex Services Club for your Very Special Day. 

 

Whether you are planning an intimate gathering for 40 or an elaborate affair for 300 our 

function  package offers a variety of options to suit  

every taste and budget. 

 

However, if our package does not suit your requirements, 

We are more than happy to help design a package to suit you. 

 

Please contact our functions staff to arrange a tour of our function facilities 

And discuss setup options available to you. 

Phone Megan On 6942 1677. 

 

For all of your catering needs please contact our Caterers  

Helen and Annette Potter. 

They will be happy to sit down and tailor a menu to suit your needs. 

Phone the Caterers On  6942 1803 

 

We take the work out of organising your next function. 



 

 

 

Decorations For Hire 

The following decorations are available to hire for your special event 

Sheer white curtaining ( bridal table backdrop ) - $45 

Fairy lights ( bridal table backdrop ) $40 

Wishing well -$20 

Treasure chest - $10 

White linen table cloths ( Rectangular & Round ) -$15 each 

Black linen tablecloths (round only ) - $15 each 

Black  Bridal Table Cover $15 per cloth 

Black  or White Cake Table Cover and skirt - $25 

Black Fitted Rectangular Tablecloth for gift table  -$15 

White Chair Covers -$5 each 

Black Chair Covers -$5 each 

White Bridal Table Skirt -$50 

Black Bridal table Skirt -$50 

An assortment of coloured chair sashes -$2 each  

( black, white, red, eggplant, burlap, grey, cream) Other colours available on request. 

Disco ball -$20 

Entrance Board ( to display seating plans ) - $20 

Silk flowers ( for entrance display ) - $10 

Glass fishbowl table centrepieces with pearl beads  - $10  each 

Glass cake table candle sticks $5 each ( total of 3 ) 

Spandex High table Cover ( Black Only )  - $15 each 

Make your grand entrance. Red carpet runner - $30 



Terms And Conditions  
 

# Tentative booking space for any function may be held for a  14 day  

period after which time confirmation must be received. 
 

# Final numbers and completed floor plans are required 5 working days prior to 

the event commencement date. 
 

#Bar spend for each function must exceed $350. If  the $350 limit is not met, a 

$35 per hour  fee will be charged to cover the cost of a bar steward. 

 

Most people enjoy the experience of decorating their own  

Function room , however if you would like your room set by our Professional 

Events Team a fee of $30 per hour will be charged 

( minimum of 1 hour) 

All room hire for members is free, however every room usage 

Will now incur a utility fee of $40 payable before the event. 

 

Damage 

# Please confirm with our functions Co Coordinator before arranging any display 

material. 
 

# The use  of thumbtacks ,nails, semi permanent clips and hooks  and sticky tape 

on walls is strictly prohibited. 
 

# Any damage caused to the property, furniture or fittings of the Cootamundra  

Ex Services Club will  become the financial responsibility of the event  organiser. 

   

Please feel free to contact our functions coordinator Megan if you have and  

questions relating to our terms and conditions. 

   


